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MAJORS FAIRLY ON THE HUN

Tattooed Tom and His Cohorts Seeking
Dover from the Ooraing Storm.

CAUSE HOPELESSLY DOOMED TO DEFEAT

Latc t ICBtlmntci from Ills Headquarter *
I'rnttlcnlly Admit 7hlg Dcnplrutila Cam-

paign
¬

Method * IJcipcrntely I'uriucil-
Diilo nnd tlio Manifesto.

The Majors forces are fairly on the run.
they make a feeble effort to keep up their
courage , and although in the secret caucus
it Is admitted that Majors la defeated1 , the
general mass of republicans throughout the
state arc deceived by the wild assertions of
subsidized organs f and mercenaries.
With the bravado of-

or
men writing

( a hopeless cause , these organs
assert that hundreds of populists
are every day deserting Holcomb , and that
thousands of reports are coming In dally
from all over Nebraska giving assurances
of largo majorities for the tattooed candi-
date.

¬

. These statements nro all purefabrica ¬

tions. They are written by men who have
no Interest In the truth.-

Aa
.

a last straw the state ofllclal whois
acting In the capacity of editor-ln-chlef for
the railroad propaganda gives the whole
snap away In the two columns of
bought from a local publisher. This liter-
ary

¬

purveyor of sophistry claims that Majors
la gaining 1,000 vuUa a day ; that ho will
come Into Douglas county with 1.500 plur-
ality

¬

, and that Omaha will give him an addi-
tional

¬

COO. The desperate condition of the
Majors combination has been long- recog-
nized

¬

, but no ono expected such a frank
avowal of the actual condition of affairs.
And many are asking what estimate the
state central committee have placed
on the total vote a week ago If It required
a, gain of 1,000 votes a day to giveMnjora
a beggarly plurality of 2,000 on election day.
The cause must have been hopeless Indeed
a week ago.-

As
.

a matter of ( act. It Is moro hopeless
today than It hast ever been at any tlmo In-
Iho campaign. Majors Is not gaining 1,000
votes a day. He was defeated more than a
week ago , nnd Instead of gaining he has
Lccn losing steadily.

An Incident occurred ono afternoon this
week which confirms the above estimate of
the situation. G. lloldrcso and a few
friends met In BU Informal way "In the par-
lors

¬

of the Union club , and In the discussion
of the general situation It waa admitted
among themselves that In the state outside of
Douglas county the race between Majors and
Ilolcomb was a standoff , and that K he won
nt all Majors must win ly a plurality In
Douglas county.

Many Incidents confirm this. In the first
place the managers of the Majors campaign
have practically dropped their work In thi-
outsldD counties , Their workers have been
notified that all expenses must cease. What
llttlo money la the campaign fund which
has not already been squandered Is to be
reserved for use on election day , when the
most unblushing frauds on the ballot will be-
Attempted. .

FLOATING MALICIOUS FALSEHOODS.
The campaign of mendacity and defamation

which the Majors managers have conducted
to ED much disadvantage to their standard
bearer Is about lo culminate- with a volley o-
frlproarlng roorbacks and gross libels from
the Jackass batteries and mud swivels. In
the face of the approaching landslide the
situation has become so desperate that every
species of villainy and vllllflcatlon will uc
resorted to before the guns nro spiked , and
thebattlescarred ward , heelers arc mustered
out of service. The new exploded "mort ¬

gage shark" affidavits are to be followed by
another scries of scandalous canards , In
fact , It Is an open secret that ono ot the
Echemes actually proposed was to charge
Judge Holcomb with being a horse thief and
verity the charge with more cooked affidavits.
That part of the program had lo be aban-
doned

¬

, aa will bo seen by the following :

MANCHK3TI3U. la. . Oct. 30. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of The Ilee : A member of a very promi-
nent

¬

law llrm told me today Hint n few
days ago n small-sized , smooth-faced man
called nt his ojtlce and asked for a private
interview. Ho then stated he wan from
Omaha nnd was hento look up a little
ancient history , He asked the lawyer If
his tlrm did not years ngo defend < me-
Silas A. Holcomb for horse ntenllng. The
lawyer said he had no recollection of
a case. The secret political service man
felt sure It was so. The lawyer was equally
sure he had never defended any party of
that name. Tliu smooth-faced emissary
then back to Omaha , "Am on thewrong scent."

Another capper has been sent to Boise
City , Idaho , to procure manufactured affi-
davits

¬

, which are to bo sprung upon the
state within the next forty-eight hours.
These allldavlts , It Is claimed , will attempt
to show that Judge Holcomb Is. the owner
of property In Holse City which Is being
rented for Immoral purposes. It la suff-
icient

¬

to say that the canard will be- ex-

ploded
¬

as soon ns It Is perpetrated. These
infamous efforts to counteract Ihe black
record of Tom Majors will hnnlljr Influence
the Intelligent voters of Nebraska , coming as
they do within a few days before election.

MAJORS AND A PASS STORY.-

In
.

almost every campaign speech ho has
made on the stump Majors has called God to
witness that ho has never touched one dollar
of railroad money or that ho has never been
the tool ot the railroads. Whllo the evidence
to the contrary Is abundant , the- railroads
themselves have brought out now evi-
dence

¬

to corroborate the fact. Two or
three days ago the organ ot the Fremont ,

Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad at-
ofFremont printed with a flourish

trumpets the numbers and descriptions
of the annual passes held by Senator
John Thoniben two years ago. Senator Thom-
son

¬

, who Is a candidate for re-election on the
democratic and people's Independent ticket, ,

comes back at the Fremont organ In a letter
In which ha reveals toino very significant
Inside history. Ho acknowledges that ha did
travel on an annual pass on the Klkhornt-
oad. . Shortly after his election he states
that lie was called upon by L. U. Ulchnrds ,

who presented him with an annual pass , tell-
ing

¬

him that ho might find It convenient. A
few days after Illcliards hud delivered the
pass Thoniscn received , u letter from a. com-
mittee

¬

of republicans asking: him to come to
Omaha und consult them In regard to or-
ganizing

¬

the senate. He did come to Omaha ,
and going to the dcilunirtcd room at jhe
Paxton hotel found Tom Ma jam and a. num
ber of others there. The committee thus
headed by Majors submitted to Thomson a
plan for the organization of the senate on a
basis that wouM enYrlually prevent the- en-
actment

¬

of any railroad legislation. Thomeen
had pledged his constituency during the cam-
palEti

-
that lie would favor the enactment ol-

n maximum rale law. and he declined to be-
come

¬

a party to the conspiracy. A few
Java after he returned to Fremont he re-

ceived
¬

a letter from General Manager Hurt
of the Klkhorn demanding the return of the
annual pans. Thumsen failed to return the
pasteboard as promptly ns the exigencies ot-

urtthe case seemed to demand , and so
wrote .is second letter Instiling on the return
of the pats that had been presented by L. O.
lllcliardK without nny Kollcllatlon. on the part
Df the senator,

The Intimidation and < oerc'on of the rail ¬

road employes continues , and every day men
In the employ ol the railroad corporations
report Instances where their lupcrlors
threaten them with dismissal If they dare-
to vote against Tom Majors. The most open
thrtcls of dismissal are reported from themanagement of the Klkhorn road. A conduc ¬

tor1 i mining out of Norfolk Is known to be A-

inoucuiicfl Holcomb man , and he makes no-
Btcret ot his intention of voting agalnit Ma-
jort.

-
. IIU oiittpoken itand vvas reported to-

an ofhclal of the Klkhorn road and the of-
fending conductor waa promptly calleU down.
Hf gave ulens ot maintaining till Indepen ¬

dence whereupon the olucttU Informed him
ttul the -nurd In which he lived lu Norfolk

would be closely -watched and that If It
showed any Indications of a reduced repub ¬

lican majority the offending conductor and
the other employes living In the ward would
be

The bungling work of the officers ot the
Business Men's nssoc'atlon continues to come
to light , The men who have run that or-
ganization

¬

have not heiltnteil to distort facts
nnd to misrepresent the mtii who were In-

duced
¬

to attach their names to the member-
ship

¬

rolls. The following complaint of du-
'pllcltywas handt'i In last evening from one
of the signers ot the manifesto :

OMAHA , Oct. 30.To the Editor of The
Itee : My name la nndn to appear In a
circular Issued by the Huslnens Men's As-
sociation

¬
of Nebraska In n light that I

certainly never Intended It should. The
document signed by me was headed : "We ,
the undersigned , rnroll ourselves as mem ¬

bers of the Business Men's Association of
Nebraska , organized without regard to
political affiliations , for the purpose of-
moulding public opinion , " etc. A cir-
cular

¬
now before tno , being their addressto the voters of Nebraska , commences :

"Four years ago prohibition threatenedthe prosperity of Nebraska, The business-men of Omnlui nnd the state , without re-
gard

¬

to party alllllatlon , then united In a
determined effort to ward off the danger ,
and largely throush their efforts prohibition
wns defeated. " To those who knew me
It Is needless to say that I never authorired
such n IHO to be made of my signature.
The sentiments on the question of prohibi ¬

tion expressed nnd maintained by me fouryears since are mine today , without modi ¬

fication , iiunlllleallon or explanation , nnd I
most emphatically repudiate the sentimentsexpressed In the preamble above quoted.
Very respectfully , JOHN DALU-
COIIUKSPONDENCE THAT CONVINCES.

The assertions scattered broadcast over the
state to the effect that Nebraska would be
financially ruined by the election ot Judge
Holcomb are being discredited every day by
the testimony of competent witnesses. The
following correspondence sufficiently explains
Itself :

ROOD & STIMMCL
UnAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb. , Oct , 31 , 1894.

Edward Koseunter , Editor Hee
Dear Sir ttclng desirous of voting Intelli ¬

gently at the coming election nnd having
doubts what effect the election of Mr. Hoifwcumb would have on the llnnnces of thestale , I wrote If. S. Shields , Kansas City.
ivun. , the following letter :

"OMAHA. Oct. 20. 15 94. Has the fact thatKansas , having n populist governor , haduny effect on the finances of the state ?
Has Interest been advanced more on thataccount ? Do eastern people loan money asfieely on real estate ? "

He had no Idea of my reason for asking
these questions. I enclose his reply.Wouldsny In this connection that Mr. Shields has
been Identified with Kansas for years. Wasformerly manager of William Dcerlng &
Co.'a Kansas City house , the largest manu ¬

facturers of harvesting- machinery In the
wet Id , doing business with both dealers and
funnel s , and IS thoroughly posted. I, likemany others , have had a hard road to
travel the past two years , and urn satisfied
the tlmo has come to make a change , po ¬

litically , to better one's condition. If you
care to use this you can do so. Yours truly ,

PHIL ST1MMBL ,

KANSAS CITY. Knn. , Oct. 23 , 1S9I ,

Phil Stlmmel , Omaha , Neb. : Dear Sir-Answering your question ns to what effect
the populist administration has on thefinances o Kuntas , will buy It certainly
has hod no damaging effect Interestrates hnve not been advanced. They havebeen reduced In this county from 8 and 9per cent to fl per cent ; that Is to soy, mort-gages

¬

on farms in Wyandolte county thatwere given in 1SSS , : SSD and 1SSO at from
8 to 9 per cent , the holders of such mort-gages ¬

nre now offering to renew nt 6 per-
cent , which can be proven by the records
of this county. Eastern people loan just usfreely on real estuto as In any other state
when the security Is the same.

I can prove by the- offers to buy and theBales that have been matlc la the last threemonths that land Is held and has been soldto eastern and northern men In Wynndotte
and Franklin counties at from S3 to $15 peracre higher than the same class of landscan be bought for In Jackson nnd Casscounties , Missouri. 1 merely select thesefour counties because I have made personalInvestigation for my own purpose nnd canprove rny assertions by the records.One would think by some of the reports
In the papers that the Kansas people wereready to give away their property , but Ifyou go cut nnd try to buy It you will soonbe convinced of thu contrary. There arethousands of ncres of corn In Kansas thatcan be told for $2o per acre standingIn theMelds. Land Is being rented at from S3 50 to
$8 per acre , according to the distance fromthe cities. You will see by thebo figuresthat owners nre receiving interest at therate of S per cent on. a valuation of fromJIO to SSO per acte. Therefore It Is foolishfor demagogues to travel over the countryand tell Intelligent audiences that moneycannot be borrowed on good real estate thatpavs an annual revenue of 8 per cent.All this ta k about the iopu' st administra ¬
tion being detrimental to Kansas is onlythe argument of demagogues to Induce thepeople to vote them Into otllce. I do notknow for what purpose you hayc askedthe question In your letter ot the 23th Inst ,but 1 know you are n republican , and , prob ¬

ably like myself , getting tiled of misstate-ments
-

from the members ot your party.Yours truly , H. S. SHIELDS ,

h.fJitsT ritstixaiiits OKT J , . . , , , . , , .

' ; ;
tnltliil Trulu uti tlio llk.llni ; * Line Iteuclict

TIICCIIII.-
I.TACO.MA.

.

. Wnsh. , Oct. 31. The first pas-
sengers

¬

to come from Chicago- and Omaha
over the Burlington anr Northern Paclllc ,
via Hillings , arrived on the Northern Paclllc
overland this afternoon. The Sunset Shingle
company of this city made the llrst ship ¬

ment of freight from Puget Sound over thenew line , It consisting of carloads ofshingles destined to Omaha.

ruriaitAi'jiiu
Tammany hall held a mass meeting lastnight.
Max nros. , wholesale furnishing goods , at

Milwaukee , have fulled.
Major L. K. Tlmyer , a prominent residentof Kansas City , died yesteulay.
The speed trial of the- torpedo boat

, will take place on the fith.
Two laborers were killed at San Kranclscoyesterday by the premium a explosion ofa blast
Major Clint McClnrty, a prominent capi ¬

talist , died nt lila home In Louisville , Ky. ,
yesterday.

The congress of the Society for the Ad ¬

vancement of women Is In session at Knox-
vllle

-
, Tenn ,

The discretionary pools which the Pitts-burg police raided , ate some of them run-
ning

¬

iiLrnln.
David Young1 , manufacturer of harvesting

machinery at Stockton , Cal , has failed.Liabilities , 114275.
Chauncey M. Depew stnrtcd yesterdayon a four days' speaking tour In New Yoik

In behalf of Morton.-
Hon.

.

. Tom L. Johnson lias challenged Gov-ernor
¬

McKlnley for a joint meU ng at Cleve ¬
land Saturday nvcnlng.

Father Iliady of Mlddlctown. N. Y. , whodied recently , left a fortune of $10 > , lOi , wh.chhe willed to Iho church.-
A

.

steamer arrived In New York yester ¬
day from tlio Dutch EntL Indies with acargo of 12,000,000 pounds of HUgur-

.A
.

Portland evening paper states the rail ¬

road situation there Is tupldly tending o-1ward a wur In transcontinental rates.-
A

.

serious epidemic of ni.il.irial fever hasbroken out umong the htuclrnts of theWcaley.m university ut MUMIotaun , Conn.
John Lnni" Smlthsott. an engineer -whocame to Toionto two (.i-lis ago Crcm M nn-

npolls. - -
. died s uddcul > lout night. Fojl play

In suspected.-
Jtrs.

.

. Djyton has filed her ancwer at Tren-tun. N. J. . In the case Hied by herhusband , J. ( 'oleirmn Druyton. Her answerIs a general denial.-
Mis.

.
. Krmlnn Pnynn nf Topeka' has suedthe Sunta, Fe- railroad for tlO.OOO. damagesfor the killing of her husband by beingejected from a train. ,

Vice PicsUUnt StcMjuson. William nMorrison nnd ex-Governor Campbell of Ohiouddrepscd a lurge detnoerallc meeting at
'Peorla , 111. , yesterday ,

Fire In the Standard Oil works at Cleve-l n l yesterday consumed one Immense tankof oil und for a time thientcned the destruc ¬
tion of the entire plant.

The California courts hove decided thatjailors und marines at the navy yards can ¬
not vote unless they have acquired n rest-dencu

¬
( hero before their enlistment.

John H. Englebert of Harrlsbure. Pa. ,tried to frighten a hoi- who had been leftalone In a neighbor's house. The boy shotnnd killed him , thinking lie was a burglar.
A pileof stones placed on the track of theLake Shore road ut . near Buffalo ,

caused a wreck of tlie- Chicago express.
No one was hurl , the obstruction being seenIn time lo prevent a bad wreck.-

akevlew.

.
Mayor Hopkins of Chicago has causeflthe arrest of John K Tanner ot the repub -

lican state committee' pn the char of-
kinscriminal libel. Tanner accused oflevying- blackmail on th vices In Chicago.

CZAR IS GROWING WEAKER

Latest Reports Aie that Ho May Die at Any

Minute.

ALL HOPE OF RECOVFRY ABANDONED

Clot of Itlooil lla < Kntcrcil Ills Lett I.uni ;
nnd Itviicfrrnl III llrcnthlni ; Very

1)1 Ilicult Other Symptom *

Arc Also Wowc.

ST. PETKHSDUna , Oct. 31. The official
bulletin Issued from IJvadla at 7 o'clock this
evening says : "His majesty has taken little
nourishment. The congestion of the left
lung continues. The breathing Is dllllcutt
and the pulse Is weak. The general weak-
ness

¬

of the patient Is greatly Increased. "
A letter received liere from Llvafllo on

Monday last says : The czar Is extremely
weak and hardly able to walk , but he has
not abandoned hope. lie tries to reassure
the czarina , who Is beside herself with grief
and anxiety. Ills majesty has frequent
somnolent fits , which ho does his utmost to-
overcome. . Ho often refuses medicine and
the sentries outside the quarters which he
occupies hear groaning during the night.

The population of Yalta warmly greet
Prlncesa Allx when .slio drives out with the
czarewltch.

There Is a great deal cf feeling against
Prof. Zaccharln. whom Prof. Leyden re-
proaches

¬

Incapacity and negligence at
the beginning of the czar's Illness.

YALTA , Oct. 31. The czar suffers IHs of-
suffocation. . Today ho ivas unconscious

several hours. The day was warmand the sky cloudless. Early In the morn ¬,ing his majesty tried to read state dis ¬
patches , but was too weak. During hisviolent fits of coughing particles of lungwere brought away. The bulletin IssuedTuesday night was not published here untilthis morning. It caused a feeling of In-
tcnso

-
apprehension. Everybody coiningfrom Llvadla Is assailed with questions ,but nobody Is able to give much news.

DOCTORS QUAUUEL SERIOUSLY.
Dr. Zaccharln Is everywhere blamed forhis wrong diagnosis and for allowing the dis-

ease
¬

to go so far before taking his majestyto a warmer climate. It Is alleged thatthere has been a serious quarrel between
Prof. Leyden and Dr. Zaccharin , the former
reproaching his colleague with aggravatingthe czar's Jllnees by his brutal frankness.Dr. Zacclmrln , It is said , retorted angrily
and -was only prevented from leaving
Llvadla by the interference of General
Tcherovln , who threatened to forcibly de ¬

tain him , Profs. AVIIschowskl and Wyod-
zow

-
have been summoned to Llvadla from

St. Petersburg , It la reported the prince andprincess of Wales are coming to Llvadla atthe special request of the czar. Grand Duke
Mlchaelovltcli. cousin of the. czar , who wns
disgraced and banished to the Caucasus sev ¬

eral years ago , arrived here recently , wishing
to see the czar and ask his pardon batoro hedied. The czar declined to see him. Theczar's treatment by his physicians Is un ¬

changed. He takes digitalis and aconite and
drinks a great deal of milk.

LONDON , Oct. 31. A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon fromLlvadla says the czar Is dying. The d.s-patch adds that his left lung Is seriously
Inflamed ; that all hope has been abandoned
and that the news of his death nmy be ex ¬
pected at any moment.

WHAT A CONSULTATION SHOWED.-
In

.

connection -with this alarming dispatch
the following facts contained in latt night's
telegram from the St. Petersburg correspond ¬
ent of the Times will be read w.th Interest :
It Is stated that Inflammation of the lungs
das weakened the action of the heart. Aprivate telegram from Yalta says the doc ¬
tors in attendance on his majesty held anunusually long consultation latt night , henceIhe Issuance ol the bulletin was later thap
usual. The emperor was then consciousand able to converse with the doctors andhis relatives. Ills majesty suffers heroically
and makes no complaint. Yesterday hetried to attend to state papers and letters ,but was obl'grd to btop by fits of coughingwhich lasted some hours. Thecoughing was accompanied by Intensepain nnd blood appeared in the phlegm. Thedoctors were undecided at first ns to whetherthe blood was from the throat or lungs. Thecoughing continued all night. The czar madeno attempt to take to his bed , but remainedIn his armchair. Dr. Zaccharln Is of theopinion that a portion of the clotted bloodgot Into the left lung and produced Inflamma ¬

tion. H Is hoped now the clot may get ab ¬
sorbed , otherwise his breathing will be seri-ously

¬
Impeded-

.At
.

the urgent request of the czarina theKing and queen of Denmark started this
morning for Llvadla and will Join the prli.co
and princess of Wales enroute.

WASHINGTON , Oct. SI Prince Cantacu-
zeno

-
today received a cable from the Russian

minister c-f foreign affairs as follows :
"ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 31. The expec ¬

toration with blood continues ; temperature ,
100 ; pulse , 00 ; rather weak. Ilreathlng dim-
cult ; llttlo appetite. Great weakness. Oedema
considerably Increased.

" (Signed. ) GIEKS. "
I3ULLETINS NOT SO ALAHMINQ.

ST. PETERSBURG , Oct. 31. An official
bulletin Issued at 11 o'clock this morning
says that the czar slept for a few hours latelast night and that the bleeding has some-
what

¬
subsided. Otherwise the condition of

tthe patient Is not changed. The bulletin is
signed In the usual manner by the physicians
In attendance upon his majesty. Advices
received from Llvadla this afternoon an-
incunco that there has been a slight decrease
IIn the blood-stained expectoration. Other-
wise

¬

there Is no change In his condition.
The excitement here continues. Those en ¬

[gaged In distributing the bulletins regarding
Ii
Ithe health of the czar are besieged by dense
Ilciowds of people , who fall upon their knees
nnd prjy for the czar's recovery as eachbulletin Is posted. At 1 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

the metropolitan of St. Petersburg ,
Father Palladlus , president of the holy synod ,
attended by all his clergy , offered up prayers
for the recovery of the czar In the cathedralof St. Isaac. The ceremony was most im ¬
pressive. The theateis cf St. reto.-eburg andall the large cities -Hero nearly desertedjetterday evening and not a single uniformwas to be seen among the slim audiences as ¬
sembled-

.NIHILISTS

.
- i MM > ISH IJ-

Dying
from Kiigtl.t Itrjolce tint tlio Czar la

from u My tcrioii DUomc.
LONDON , Oct. 31. A circular showing a-

bloodred bomb , revolver and dagger , ema-
nating

¬

from the refugee nihilists In Switzer-
land

¬

, U being circulated hero In London. It
says , "To Our Brothers , the Oppressed In

The tyrant Alexander , autocrai ,

czar , hangman and assassin of illchaelofl ,
lUussakoff , .Klbaltchlk , Nelotsott , Sophli
1'ercwskala , Jesale Hslfmann and many
others , purveyor of the gall ys , per-
secutor

¬

ot the Jews , Is m 'he point of ex-
piating

¬

his crimes , 1'e' It dying of a trys-
tcrlous

-
Illness , a. well merited punishment.

Venal science , his .Zaccharlns , Illrscha and
I'ohoffs can do nothing t-> prolong a life
xvhlch has been devoted to violence- and ip-
pression-

."At
.

length the monster IB going to dUrp-
pear.

-
. Hurrah ,

"The day has passed when a man ought
to be ableby right of birth to dispose of the
liberty and llvea of 100.000000 other men
Let his son , the czarewltch , as well as bis
ambitious rivals , the Grand Dukes Vladimir
and Michael , who are ready to assassinate, in
accordance with the traditions of the Roman-
off family , take possession of the bl.cdy
heritage ; let all thoroughly understand that
at every hour and at every step thsy Nl-

Infind themselves lace to face -with the ¬

flexible will of the revolutionists. Let u . .

leave to the hypocritical liberals tl.e task of
covering with flowers the horrid corpse of |

theicoundrel who Is hja world after
having too long dishonored It-

"So long ns the Jliisslan tlavtg Ji not
possess the land , so long as ah Infernal ant
tocracy , served by a, rapaclqn ; and shameless
feudality , makes a Hiisslan a . . tc the
civilized world , we shell alpe s applaud ony
blow of destiny or prorfcXe H-

."Long
.

live liberty nnd the evolution ! "

I'itUlllTFUL l > WTIIUJ: ] AT SKA.

I'HMcngrr blenmcr V rnikeil nuil Over One
Itiinilrril I'roittfc t. ruwpe l.

SYDNEY , N. S. W.P Oct. 31. The Union
line steamer Welralpa , Uound trom this port
for Auckland , N. Z. , ifas wrecked Sunday
evening on Great Uarfler itlnml , off the
northeast coas' cf NcwZ'wUad. Ths st ° amer
had a large number of'pa sengers , nnd 112-

of them were drowned : The number of peo-

ple
¬

saved Is not positively known , but among
the rtacued are some ot the passengers.

Election TrouIiUa nt Nt. Jnli'n.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. P. , Oct. 31. There waa
last night a repetlt on of the disturbances
which disgraced this Island last spring.
Government candidate * Tn.lhe western part
of the city attempted to liold a meeting , but
a crowd of WhltcwayUes broke It up and
forced the government supporters lo flee
from the hall. The Whltewayltes boast they
will not allow another government meet'ng
In the city during the camtdlEn. and trouble
Is feared. '

xairs rote TIIK .i .ur.

Changes In Stutlon iitid Duties of Many Of-
llrorn

-
At.nqiiucril.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3USpcclal Tcle-
irram.

-
. ) Captain Henry A. Green , Twentieth

infantry , and First Lieutenants Albert L.
Stills , First cavalry. Andrew G> . Hammond ,

Eighth cavalry , and Nal P. Phtster , Flist
Infantry , are detailed for. duty at the United
States Infantry and Cavalry school , Fort
Leavcnworth. i

Captain Erasmus C. pllbreath Is trans-
ferred

¬

from company I jo company 13 , and
Captain Kobert C Iivlne from company B-

to company I , Eleventh Infantry.
Additional Second Lieutenant Charles I' .

Kchtls , Engineer Con' ? , Is assigned to a
vacant second lieutenancy In that corps.

Colonel Joseph K. Smith , assistant sur-
ceon

-
general , will inspect the medical de-

partments
¬

and sanitary condition of the
posts nt David's Island , Foil Hamilton , Fort
Scliuyler nnd Fort Columbus.-

Ciiptiiln
.

Frank D. Baldwin. Fifth Infan-
try

¬

, Is detailed as acttntr Indian agent nt
theKlowa npency , Okl.and Pirst Lieuten-
ant

¬

Victor K. Stotler. Tenth Infantry , to-
Jlescalero Agency , Nk fll-

.Urlgadlor
.

General * Wesley Herrltt , U. 8.
A. , and Illchard N. Uatchelder , quartermas-
ter

¬

general , and I leutennntColonolH Thomas
P. ikrr. deputy judge advocate general nndHenry C. Corbln , assistant adjutant Hvil-"eral , are relieved on tluSi military prison
board , and Hrlgadler Gcfieral Alexander
McD. McCook , U. S. A.Llbutenant Colonel
COibin. Guy V. Henry , Fifth cavalry , nnd
Major George 13 , Davis art detailed to the
board.

John P. . Reid , company I , TVenty-flrst It-

iby

-
fantry , Fort Omaha , Is dls

Captain Lansing II. Iteich will relieve
Cuptaln Geotge McC. De-
to

as asfllstant-
oner.the engineer's commlss . District of

Columbia. Captain. Derby relieves Jamesn. Quinn. New Orleans' , Flrat Lieutenant
William V. Jtidson , Jlock Island , III. , Is de ¬

tailed to Galvcston tlie Immediate
orders of JIaJpr Alexander M. Miller.

The following1 named pril'ate Foldlers nnd
noncommissioned olticera hnvc , after com-
petitive

¬

examinations , "teen commissionedas second lieutenants In the army : Ulysses
G. "Worrllow , company I , Twentieth In ¬
fantry ; F J. MorrefR" , company A , FifthInfantry ; W. A Ilalbourne. . company E ,
Fourth Infnntrv ; n. O 3jiuV en , company 1.
Twenty Hrst infantry * J. A.1 Lynch , company
K , Fifteenth infantry ; 3. P. Phillips , company C. Eleventh Infantry ) Harry Clement ,
company 1C, Twt-nty-B cona ,Infantry ? R. B.
Ollloy. company I-Vv f Ifteenth. Infantry ;

l . TV Konhfer , rom'panyr"I) , jsiewnth
fantry ; Murray Baldwin. oompany. I , Kleli * ' *

teenth Infantry ; S P. . Lvon , company K ,Twenty-fifth Infantry ; , IT , gchenck , com ¬

|pany 1) , Tenth Inffltitry.t-

VltKHK (W.-

Cl

.

renter 1'nrtlon f Alnerlciui Kiports Sent

WASHINGTON , Oct. Jl.-Secretary of Ag-
riculture

¬

Morton furnished" today the num ¬

ber ot cattle exported, ttf the t'nlted King-
dom

¬

of Great Urltaln. during each year
since 3SH , together with the value of the
cattle. In dollars , each year. It shows that
the United States spn Into the United
Kingdom of Great Britain only 123 head of
cattle In 1S74. while tip to the present date
In 1894 , the United States has already' fur-
nished

¬

Great Britain 315.731 head. The
United Statea aeut no frrrfh beef Into Eng ¬

land until 1377. when 49.210900 pounds were
sent , nnd returned to tlif farmers of thiscountry 4452452. This year we hnve al-
ready

¬

shipped to the UnitedKingdom 193-

331,212
, -

pounds of fresh ifeef , which brought
16659611. Germany tqok no live cattle from
the United States until} 1878 , when thnt-
tmplro received 1,171 head from the United
States , valued at $X7G48. During- the year
1S31 Germany received from the United
States Its largest number of caltle , G.223
head , valued at Mt.SOO , Thus far in 1891
she has received 3,0fi> head , valued at J283-
792.

, -
. Germany took no fcosh beef from the

United States until ISSTr.when It took 9,308
pounds , and in 1SD1 all Germany tock of
fresh beef from the United States wns only
1.0C6 pounds , valued nt 180. In view of the
above facts Secretnrv ilorton said he does
not think It worth whileto exploit or mag-
nify

¬

as n matter of any Importance the
loss of the German market to American
cattle and meat producers.

President Clovolnnit Designates Thursday

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. The president
tcday Usued the followingBy: tlio presi-
dent

¬

of the t'nltcd States of America : A
proclamation The American people should
gratefully render Thanksgiving and praise
to the Supreme Uulelof .the mil verse , who
watched over them with "kindness nnd fos-
tering

¬

care during the iear that has passed ;

they should also , -with umlllty nnd faith ,

supplicate the Father 'of all Mercies for
continued blessings ami according to their
needs , and they should by deeds of charity
seek favor of the giver of every good andpeifect gift. I. Grover Cleveland , president
of the Unltrd States , <lo Jjeieby appcTOr and
set apart Thursday the 29th of November
Instant , ns n day of thanksgiving andpray . to be kept anil observed by all the
people of the land.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
United States , whlchi.4iu.ve caused to be
hereto aflixed. *

Done nt the city of. Washington on the 1st
clay of November ln < the.' xeur of our lord ,

1891 , and of the Independence of the United

Uy the ptesldent , W . Ji scere.
tary of state. f-

TlttHH'S C'.t.VOrOiB VtiKD-

No Law Aiithnrlxiiiln TJU lr Employment
Against 11 fpVilc Rang

WASHINGTON , Oct. lj. The Inability of-
thp government to {use troops to suppress
the outlawry of tb> Cook gang In Indian
Territory , was explained today by Secretary
Uoke Smith , who Blade application to the
secretary of war a "few ijajs ago for tioops-
to bo used In lliat work. The secretary
said : "The secretary of war referred the
application to the nttornty general , who
held that no authority aslttfed touse troops
for the purpose of arresting the Cook gang
unless It appeared that the members of thegang were Intruders. This opinion was sent
to the Interior department by the secretary
of war with a request Cor further Investigat-
ions.

¬

. It was then referred to the Indian
commissioner , who reported the Cook outt-
laws were not Intruders , but all members
of local tribes ot Indians. In view of thatstatement , the Interior department will
make no other request for troops In thepresent or similar Instance , an after ex-
amining

¬

the Matutee , we agreed with ( he
view expressed of the attorney general.
H rcaly leaves the department In a con ¬

dition where It can dd nothing to prevent
acts of lawlessness llk the Cook trouble. "

Movement * ol Sjacain ? Veoeli Oat. 31-

.At
.

London Arrived Lydlan Monarch ,
from New York. '

At Hamburg Arrived Scnndla , from New
York-

.At
.

Baltimore Arrived Welman. from
Bremen

At Southampton Arrived Aler , from New
York.-

At
.
Hamburg Arrived O lert , from New

York ; Polarla , from Baltimore.

PL AN OF WHOLESALE MURDER

Confession of Ono of the Men Who Wrecked
the See Train ,

THOUGHT EVERYBODY OE KILLED

Sinrcd the llrhlRo anil < lit inly Wiiltcd Cor

the ( rash to Ciiiiu-Crlvn of the
Wounded t'rlRlitcnoil

Them Away.

MILWAUKEE , Oct. 31. A special to the
Wisconsin from Merrill , WIs , , says : Whole-
sale

¬

murder and express robbery vas Iho
motive of the recent tralnw recking on Ihe
See , Two men charged with the murder ot
the man who lost his life by the vreck were
given a preliminary hearing today and were
he d to trial. One of the prisoners has con-

fessed
¬

and his story details the methods
pursued to derail the through Mlnncapolls-
Iloston

-

limited near Hcafford Junction on
the night of October 7. In the crash Fireman
Charles Cottrlll was Instantly kll.cd and
engineer Humes seriously Injured. The
plan waB to cause a wreck that would Wll
every person on the train and then roU the
safe In the express car , as It was supposed
the- safe contained a large sum ot money.
The man who confessed Is Lenvltt Hazelton ,

about 2) years old. who claims to be n resi-
dent

¬

of ISralnard , Minn His companion Is
Frank Williams , a thoit , thick-set man. who
claims to have relatives and friends at Ap-
pleton

-
, WIs Williams stoutly maintains

that he Knows nothing ot the wrecking.-
Olllccts

.

traced these men from Minneapolis
to this city On September 30 they broke
Into nnd stole an oil coat nnd nn overcoat
at the- tool house at Prentice. That nlphtthey sawed a bridge near thnt place , but
owing to tlie short time In which they liad-
to do the work It wns not complete and the
train passed over It safely. The following
week the time wns spent between Prentice
and Khlnelandor. On October G they were
seen in Illilnclander , and there purchased
some clothes. October 7 they saued. the
piles nnd stringers of the high bridge near
lleafrord Junction and the westbound pas-
senger

¬

train went down a twenty-five foot
embankment The train was running slow
FO the wreck was not an complete ns the
wreckcis expected. The baggage , smoking
and day coaches and two slerpere were not
broken and none of the passengers were
hurt. On October 11 Sheriff Paytzer re-
ceived

¬

a letter from the station agent nt
Irma to look out for two suspicious looking
characters. That night the sheriff accom-
panied

¬

a posse about a mile from the citynear Lakcvlew , und about 30 o'clock two
men appeared. They wore taken Into cus ¬

tody , and were found to be heavily armed.The See officials were notified and detectivesput on their case. The men were sentencedfor thirty days for carrying concealed weap ¬

ons. Last Wednesday they were- taken be ¬

fore Court Commissioner Helms , charged
with the murder of Fireman Charlestrill. They pleaded not guilty and
examination was set for today.Friday Leavltt Hazelton signified his will ¬

ingness to confess , His statement was takenbefore Ed Kurtz , notary public , In the pres-
ence

¬

of Sheriff Paytzer. District Attorney
Anderson nnd K X Hotz. Hazelton cays' 'About dark wewent to work for the pur-
pose

¬

ot u recking a passenger truin so we
could rob the express car. we expected thewreck would lie much worse than It wasWe expected the cars would all lie thi own
from the track , smashed up , and Ihe pas-
senBcia

-
and train crew all killed , so thatwe would have no one to prevent us tromaccomplishing our purpose. We began workeast of the center of the bridge. "We cutall the stringers of the bridge , and twosets of them at the ends and then unwed thepiles' or posts upo.n which they rested. Wealso cut a. brace , A local truin passed oversafely.We sawed the outside post and the'Otrtef'bnicci tookthe bolts ontuof thft Jlshplates , pulled the spikes next to the Ashplates nnd moved the bolts from the fishplates lit each end of the rail ,

"WeWaited at the end of the bridge -untilthe westbound passenger train cnme andbrpke thd bridge. Wewere o-n the south of
( he track at the east end of the bridgewhen the crash came. Then we walkedwestward to where the wreck was. Weheard.somc one crying 'Are you hurt ? ' TlieOther man answered 'A little' Thenheard som one crying out again. We didnot want to hear more. A man was com-ItiE

-
toward us and that spared me out. Wewalked nwny and went down pretty nearthe next town on the Chicago , Minneapolisft St. Paul track , and went Into a hay burn.We remained there all day and then stnrteifor Merrill , "

LOP TltAINWJtfiCKUItS.

Confession of Worutm , Una of tno V coined ,
Int roil urrd In Krldcnco.

WOODLAND , Cal. , Oct. 31.The trl = l fet
murder of S. G. "Worden , one of the flv
American Railway union men under airest
for having- caused the railroad accident
which resulted In the death of Engineer
Clark and four United States soldiers dur ¬

ing the recent strike , developed a sensationtoday. C. J. Stllhvell , a pilvate detectivetestified to an alleged confession , wlilcll waipioduced. In which tlio prls-oner on trinconfessed complicity to the crime and Irnplicated the other men arrested. Wordelin this statement alleges that the trainwreckers were given the dynamite whichthey used to shatter the bridge by Comptona. member of the mediation committeeWorden also makes the somewhat remarkable statement that he hired n carriage amdrove with the train wreckers almost to thtluldKe , but he left them and returned toS.iqriunerito before they began their worlof destruction._
11AHI * TO J OVATE.

FrloiKln bcnil In TuUe Itnparta lo MUli-at
the OIllr.TJ-

.MVSCOGEE.
.

. I. T. , Oct. 31. There arc nc
new developments In the Cook outlaw faltu-
atlon. . The Indian police have returnci
after a week o It without making aii >progress toward locating the gang. AJ
sorts of reports are brought in as to thel
whereabouts , but there Is no confidence tcbo put In them , aa the reports are nn nksl >ta be misleading and put cut by friends tthe outlaws as not. They are today reported to be on Ulue creek , about twclvmiles from here , but the oilgln of the report cannot be leatned , and it Is only partlally credited , though a force of olllcer-have gone out there to see nbuut It. It I
a noticeable fact that not one-fourth of tin.repoits of their whereabouts that hu.v .come In here are coirect. The ollicershchave been hunting them have not beensin wn any favors on their route , and havehad to pay well for everything they or theirhorses have got. The gang have aboutquit depredations and have scattered Inall directions. There Is but little rcnsanahlchope of effecting their capture soo-

n.JUUSTl'J.r

.

THK .IVltlTJOX.tf. TAX-

.Itclmporletl

.

"IVliUUjr Subject to"1 the Pres-
ent

¬

Internal Itaienuo THE.
LOUISVILLE , Oct. 31.I3y a decision of-

ofthe United States board of appraisers
New York , relmported whisky on which the
tax has not been paid prior to the new tariff
laws going Into effect must piiy Jl.ll ) agallon , even If it had been relmported priorto the time the tariff law went Into effect.A copy of this decision was received hereby Surveyor Alford today. The questionarose over some 4,000 or 5,000 barrels ofwhisky held by thirteen different ownersIn the Ixiulsvllla public warehouse. Sur ¬veyor Alford refused to accept less than$1 10 per gallon for the tax and an appealwas taken to the board , Secretary Carlislehas decided thut rtlmported wh'Hhy does noteven get the benefit of the elght-year bondedperiod.

THKATY I'Al'lWH LIIHT.-

ChliKBo

.

Mmlnter and Secretary flr-
Aniloiiftly Watching tlio Mtilli.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. The Chinese
minister is anxiously awaiting' thonlgned
ofllclal copy of Ihe new treat )* between the
United States and China. It was forwarded
from China some time ago , but has met
-with delay onroutc. Secretary Qresham-
nilarts the greatest desire to get the docu-
ment

¬
, as the treaty provisions cannot be-

nreclaimed by President Cleveland and put
ito effect until the official papers have beenexchanged , There have been several con ¬

ferences between the minister and Secretary
Oresham within the last few days relativeto the papers-

.r

.

r Miop I - royed liy rirr-
NEWDUnYPOHT , Mass. , Oct. 31. An

overturned oil move In the counting- room
cf the Newburyport car shops get lire to

he main buildingof the plant today. Themlldlng was soon destroyed , nnd the five-
lory

-
Bhoe shop of Hurley. Kvans K Co. ,

djalnlng , suffered n like fate. The Kuglc
louse , two stories , was nlso destroyed. The
hoti of the Newburyitort Car company I *
i total loss , with 10(1( flnlHhod oaru , The
Mlmuted loss Is JIM.IXH ), fairly covered by
iiHurntice.

K.HlTiil.HHI'A TlKXTAT. AWt'IUTl'

Ninth Anmml Meeting uf tlio Orgnntzntlon-
nt I mm t'lt.r.

IOWA C1TV , la. , Oct. 31.SpeclnI( Telc-
rnm.

-
; . ) The Hasteiu Iowa Dental poelely-
icld Us ninth annual meeting In the State
university dental building here Uday ,

Vbout fifty prominent lowans wcru In nt-
omlnnoc.

-
[ . Dr. K. M. 1'ullerton of Cedar

"uH delivered the president's address. Dr ,

t. W. Itnldwln of Iowa City , Dr. n. Ilrom-gardner or Lawrence , Kin. , Dr. M. I > .
(trooks of Vlnton , Dr J. I. Thompson of-
own. . City , Dr. T. A. Otrmley ot Mountrornrn. In. . Dr. A 1 > Haiher of Orlnnell ,

n. , and Dr. T. L. Janu-s of Fall Held , la. ,

contributed papers In clinics. The nrxt-
ni't'tlnjT will IK- held In Cedar Haplil.f , la. ,
n October. IMS.
The otllocrs elected were : Dr. W. O.

Clark, Cedar Haplds , president ; W. H. De-
ford.

-
. Cedar Hnplds , vloe president ; Dr. F.

U. Itlnom , Jefferson , secretaiy ; Dr. W. S.
losford , Iowa Cits' , treasurer ; Dr. K. T.
Ircen , Iowa City , chairman executive com

mittee.
.MjMrrlutu Dentil iif u 1'iirm.T-

CI3DAH HAPIDS , la. , Oct. Sl.SpcclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) W. H. Smith , a prosperous
oung fanner living near Mount Vuinon ,

came to his death this morning In n mys-
crli.ua

-
manner. Tolling his men he wns-

ijolng to shavu himself , he went to hisroom , wheie he was found dead a shortline nftcrwuiiK with his * jugular vein sev-
ered.

¬

. Whether he committed suicide or ac-
cidentally

¬

killed himself Is not known. No
cause Is knoun that would lead to self-
loalriiotlon.

-
.

luitu iuiitorfc'ltcr Cniislit.-
DBS

.

MOINES. Oof. 31. ( Special Tele-
ratn

-
; ) Finnic St. Clnlr , charged with pnsa-
ng

-
counterfeit money ut Council Bluffs , und

rleil Judge Woolson In the fotlenil
court , was found Bulky this moinlnK mid
sentenced to two and a half years In thejonltentlary.

Til O HTlChS , JI.I.VO.

Iltv.innllc SCCIID In tlio Court Itonm Uht'ii-
Stiiitcnrn tt'HH I'ronounreil.

DEADWOOD , Oct. 31. ( Special Telegram )
Judge Dundy sentenced the following In-

dians
¬

nt Deodwood today : Kills Two
ilended guilty to manslaughter of cowboys
at Humphrey's camp , live years In the
icnltcntlury ut Sioux Falls ; WhiteFacel-
lorso

-
, same charge nnd ] ) lea , five- years ,

Two Sticks , for murder of two co-wboys ,

wns sentenced to death and his executionwas set for December 28, ISal. On Two
Sticks being- asked If he hud anything tosay about his sentence , ho snld. "I nm an.
old man , but hnve a brave he irt and. am notifrald to die ; but If I am to die. I think It
would be proper for me to see my relatives.I am an old man- , and would rather dieright away now , for then 1 will not sutlerany more. I do not consider myself doinganything that Is very important toward thewhites' , but even for that I nm to beexecuted and I am glad that I was to beexecuted for my people. " Upon tlie Judgeisklng If he had 11115 tiling fuilher to nay.
he enld : "All I wish to nay Is what I havesaid before , that I have been sentencedto die and 1 nm an old man and am ratheranxious for It I do not want to sufferany more in "this life. "

Eagle Louse , found guilty of man ¬slaughter , was Fentenced to six monthsinprlsonment In the county Jail for KillingBig Hear , an Indian policeman , during arow.
nigLegglnc , Indicted for having Illicittnrnal knowledge of n girl under 1C yearsof age , -was sentenced to ten years In SiouxFalls penitentiary.
The united States court will adjourn to ¬morrow and Judye Dundy will go to HotSprings for two weeks. A banquet ) n honorqf Judfie Dundy Is being held at the Key-stone -

.-hotelloulKuU ..KepresantaUv&Ueud-
woocl

-
buRlnera- men weio present andspeeches were made by severa-

l.riniKK

.

Kii.Krjt i.v A intr.CK.
CxprrgB n the ! > . , L. A W. CraMics Into

Heiivy Coal 1'relelit.-
SCKANTON

.
, Pa. , Oct. 31. Express train

No. 7 on the Delaware , Lacknwanna &
Western rnllioad , northbound , runnlns nt
the rate of foity miles nn hour , dashed
Into a freight at Forstcr , twentysevenn-
llof" north of here , nt 1 o'clock thlmorn -

ing. Three persons were killed and a largenumber Injured. The train was a throughone from New York nt 7 30 p. m. , and dueIn Buffalo at 7 10 this roornlnir.The accident was the result of the expresstialn plunging Into a coal train enginewhich was backing down the southboundtrack , and which , by reason of the openswitch , passed on to the northbound trackjtict as the fast flying- train came alongThe coul train crew consisted of EngineerJames Lynot of this city and FiremanElmer Scull of MOPCOW. The former wasInstantly killed and Scull died nt the McsesTaylor hospital here of his Injuries. Theexpress train engineer was Valentine But ¬ler of Blnglntmtoii and his fireman wasWilliam C. Hosey of the game city. Honeywas also Instantly killed , but Uutlercrawled cut from beneath the wreck of thetwo engines with scarcely n bruise , escap ¬ing the scalding- steam which parboiledthe other victim. There were no seriousInjuries to passengers , they only sufferingfrom a shaking up when the engines cametogether.

AUK .

sentiment Ui-cliloifly Asriilnit Shutting
Down for a Alimlli-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Oct. 31. W. Edgar of
the Northwestern Wilier was both amused
and annoyed this morning at the report

out from St , "Louts that northwestern
millers were trying to arrange a combliio
for Ihe purpose of curtailing the Hour out ¬

put. The report originated In the fuel
th.it the Northwestern Miller , the newu-aptr -
[ not the northwestein millers "outout circulars to the millers of the I'nltcd-tute.-: proposing that they curtail the out¬put from December 1 to Jnnmuy : , In ordertj relieve the glut In the market.reilt-ttlon would amount to 3,000,00'J' barrelsMr. Edgar said there is no Idea of forcingsuch a measure , compliance It HP'IIR'purely voluntnty. That Is the dullest partof tht year In the flour trade. All millshave to shut down for repairs every > t-arunywiij. nnd why not nt this dull time?The plan originated , not with the millersof the not tli west , but with Thomas Taylorof Toledo. The spring wheat millers arerather opposed to It , as they have alwaysbe n against any such reduction of theoutput. The Minneapolis millers ore likelyto run right along , as they think best , with-o'it

-
reference to the plan. The repliesfrom the St. Loula millers , on the otherhand , nre In favor of It-

.FT.OUK

.

THAJ'K

Jll In .Miiltn u IIi-ivy Kiln , but 1'rlcpn Con-
llntin

-
UiiSHtUructory.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 31.The Northwest-
ern Miller gives the following epitome , Jj
the week's milling business : the Minneapo-
lis

¬

mills last week made next to their larg-
est

¬

run 213,115 barrels , against 43,205 the
week before and 23,733 during the corre-
sponding

¬

week In 1M. Not much of n de-
crease

¬

will occur this week. The flour mar ¬

ket la still characterized aa terribly dull.
Sales last week approached 175,000 barrelsat unreniunerallve""prices. . Quotations are
about the some. Export trade is very
meager. Millers have booked all the ordersthey can fill before the close of navigation ,

and higher prices are asked to restricttrade. J.ow grades are less eagerly nought
after , and ohow weakness. Export ship ¬

ments were -18,175 Inure la , against 38,800 theweek before and CS.01Q In 1693.
In Kansas and Nebraska no change Is

Keen In the milling situation.
The New York market la steadied up by

better tone In wheat-

.Itather

.

Dl" Tliuii hrjucul on HID 1rlciid.
PRINCETON , Ky. , Oct. 31. News reached

here today of the lynching of Eddy Martin
In Crlttenden county j-cstcnluy morning by-
a.

t

. mob. Martin was seized by a dozen or
more men who asked information of ) III-

ofGeode , the lawless pauper commissioner
Crlttenden county. Ho was also askedabout the Intter's crimes , especially thnt of
horse stealing. The mob told him they hadcome to hang him , but If he would turn
Btatefl evidence upon Ullle Geode , he would
be spared-

."If
.

these are the only terms , gentlemen. "
Bald he, "let the hanging proceed , Jilll.
rioodi * lias been my friend and 1 will thleldhim. "

The mob quickly did Its work nnd left thebody swinging from a limb upon u lonecountry road.

ODDS OFFERED ON NORTON

Democrats Not Anxious to Back Their
Olaiuia with Money.

HILL MEN HOWEVER EXPRESS CONFIDENCE

.Much Annoyed at tlio rulliiro of Cleveland
lu > pcnk 11 Kind Word fur the Leader

of the Mmppcra Stmng'ii-
lliuUcni Cnnlldviit.

NEW YOU 1C , Oct. 31. The declaration ot
AVllllam Grace that the stale democratic or-
ganization

¬

Is supporting Uavld U. Hill. and.
Is not responsible for nil- Wheeler meetings ,
Is received with Incredulity by many , who
still Insist that that faction la lu favor ol
Itll.'s defeat , and rolling up as largo a vote
as possible for Wheeler. The adherents ex-
press

¬

much gratification at the number and
character of the Cooper Union meeting , and
are confident that tlio democratic reform
ticket will mnko n good showing on election
day. Many anti-Hill democrats , it Is gener-
ally

¬
believed , will vote straight for Morton ,

taking the ground that a vote for Wheeler
will bo only half a vote against Hill , andthat the Wheeler votes were Intended to aid.
Morton anyway.

The Hill men are. as confident as ever , re¬ferring with special satisfaction to the per ¬
sonal canvass their candidate Is making nndto the enthusiasm with which ha Is being
received by his supporters Most of thorn ,
however , do not seek to conceal their disap ¬
pointment or anger that his candidacy hasnot received open nnd ncllvo encouragement
from the national administration. The re¬
publicans nbato none of their claims , nnd In-
sist

¬
tliHt with the general republican ten ¬

dency this year and the democratic defectionhu.a nan , ii.ii wilt bo snowed muter. Therehas been but llttlo betting so fur In the cam ¬

paign , but the reports of wagers at the StockExchange and elsewhere show odds on Mor ¬
tton' , not iinfreiiuenlly at two to one. Smallerodds are. given on Strong against Grant , theproportions of tlio Tammany organizationthroughout the countiy making the supporters
of Iho committed ot seventy rather cautiousabout risking their money , however muchthey expect an anti-Tammany uprising.

Affairs at political lieadnuart ra were par¬
ticularly dull. So far as the democraticand republican headciunrters were con-
cerned

-
it was partly accounted for by bexplanation that many of ''the managers

who live outside the city had gone to theirhome districts , election day being so near ,to "look after their fences" and to takpart In local canvasses. The attention ot
those remaining were specially directed to
the mass meeting at Tuimnany Hall thisevening and the republican mass meeting atCarnegie Music hall.-

At
.

the democratic headquarters Ihe man-
agers

¬
said that the canvass- shows 65,000

majority for the dcmocrata In New York and
11,000 In Kings. They added"Of coursa
the republican majority north of the Har¬
lem will not roach 40000. Governor Flower

a most astute political obberver says 30-
000.

,-
. This will give Senator Hill a clear

majority of15,000. . "
John Halloran was at the state democratic !

headquarters this afternoon with { 20,000 to
bet on the election of Strong and God , butalthough ho remained there until after darkno one. appeared to take up any of his offers ,
which were $5,000 to JJ.OOO on StropB and
Goff each ,

' nnd J10.QOO even on the. eleollorj
cf both.

At the Grant headquarters It was given out
.that a delegation of fifteen colored voter *
Wad called today to assure Mr. Grant thatalthough they were aa a rule republican * ,
th y Intended at the- coming election to glvttheir support to him because of the service !lie 'had rendered to them. At Iheso head-quartets It was also announced today tlu.tCharles lloblntion , one of the editors ot North.
American Ilevlew , and a member of the statAdemocracy , had announced his Intention otsupporting Mr. Grant aa against Mr. Strong.
because It was said ho did not consider thelattot as outspoken against the A. P. A.Tammany held an enthusiastic meeting to ¬
night. The wigwam was crowded to Its -ut¬
most capacity and everyone present np-
pcarcd

-
confident of the outcome. Overflowmeetings were also held.

Hill democrats are delighted at the an ¬
nouncement that Speaker Crisp has canceledengagements In order to speak In this cityor Drooklyn. They are also much ploasad
by a letter for him from Chauncey M. Dlaclr ,
chairman of the National League of Demo-
cratic

¬
Clubs. The fact that Colonel Strong

made brief speeches at a number of mee>Inga In the down town east side district laregarded with much favor by the practicalpoliticians who are allied with the Committed
of Seventy , ns they think It will have agood effect on a class of voters who wishto see their candidate and know something
ot his personality.

Senator Murphy passed much of the day atthe democratic headquarters In conference
with Chairman Hlnckley and others. Rich-
ard

¬
Crokcr Was another visitor.

Senator 111.1 spoke before an Immense au¬
dience of people at Amsterdam last night.
Thi enthusiasm was remarkable. Ho spoil o
about on the lines he has taken eluco ha
began his campaign , but paid especial at ¬
tention to the tariff. Ho said in part : "Tlila
city Is largely dependent upon Ito Industries
and Its prosperity. Your true Interest lies
not In temporary or fictitious prosperity , but
|In, permanent and especial prosperity. A
high protective tariff is not for your Interest ,
because U Is not for the interest of the whola-
country. . A reasonable , fair and moderata
tariff , ono Imposed for icvcnue- and not for
prohibition , Is what will subserve the best.
interests of everybody. The whole question
ot wages Is this : When six men are looking
for work from one boss , wages arc- low , hut
when six bosses are looking for one man ,
wages are high , and that situation largely
comprehends and explains the labor probl-
em.

¬
. You must recollect that great com-

mercial
¬

panic of 1S73. when Industrie im-
pended

¬

and fortunes were sunk , nnd yet all
Iho while the. country was enjoying the al-
leged

¬
blessings of an exorbitant tariff under

a republican administration The great Car-
negie

¬

labor strlko at PlttKburg occurred In
the very heart of republican Pennsylvania
and the Industry which was the most largely
protected. In the summer of 1S88 , while Mr.
Harrison was president , the great Durllneton-
strlko occurred under a high protcctlvo tariff ,
and yet the high wages which workmen de-
manded

¬

were not forthcoming. Good wage *
do not follow the worklngineii simply be-

cause
¬

high tariffs nre Imposed. "

HAIIItlSON Si'HAK" , rim AUHITOX.

Hull I'llluil to Ovurllowlng to (
llrur tlio Kx-l'n-xldmt.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 31. Ex-President Har-
son spoke at Carnegie hall this ( -veiling.
The meeting was held under the- auspices
of the republican state central commute , to
ratify the nomination of Morton and Kaxton.-
Vlrn

.
the doers were opened at 7 o'clock thi

street was crowded. When 0,000 perions
were packed Into the hall there were btlll
many thousands outside seeking admittance.-
A

.
a the bairj concluded a familiar

air , two gentlemen In clerical
attlro were ushered across the platform.
Some of these In the hull' recognized one of
them ab Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul. His
companion was Dietiop McGolrlclc of Duluth.-
U

.
was 8:30: and neither Mr Harrison nor Mr.

Merion had put In an uuueurancn.vTho audi-
ence

¬

was getting Impatient and Oecrgo W.
Stephens said ex-Judge Noah DavU would
entertain them pending the arrival of the
ipeakers. He had spoken only a few* mo-
ments

¬

when there was u commotion dl-
Iho door and Messrs. Ilarrlcon und
Morton appeared , accompanied by Charles
W. Ilacket , chairman of the state commute * .
Their arrival was (signalized by a great burst
of enthusiasm. The people iitood up , waved
flags , hats and handkerchiefs and cio r d
until they were hoarse. Alter some prelim-
inaries

¬

Mr Merion was Introducer ! as the
president of the meeting. With a few Intro-
ductory

¬

remarks he Introduced exPrusldtnt-
HuirUon , who made the principal addre * * o2
the evening.


